
14/2 Pisconeri Street, Perth, WA 6000
Apartment For Rent
Wednesday, 12 June 2024

14/2 Pisconeri Street, Perth, WA 6000

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Olivia Dangerfield

0893250700

https://realsearch.com.au/14-2-pisconeri-street-perth-wa-6000-4
https://realsearch.com.au/olivia-dangerfield-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-city-residential-


$660 Per Week

Unfurnished: This inviting 2-bedroom, 2-bathroom abode features a private main alfresco-style balcony and seamless

access to the freeway, ensuring the utmost convenience for absolutely any lifestyle. Step inside to find a graceful

open-plan layout, connecting the kitchen, dining, and living areas with the outdoor oasis of the entertaining balcony -

complete with splendid city glimpses. The second bedroom has a mirrored built-in robe, whilst the adjacent second

bathroom-come-laundry makes the most of both the floor and wall space on offer with its shower, toilet, vanity and

cleverly concealed European-style laundry setup - where a wash trough, hot-water system and more are hidden away, out

of sight behind folding doors. Complementing your own single car bay is a secure lock-up storeroom, for peace of mind.

This stylish inner-city pad is tailor-made for busy professionals, lock-up-and-leave enthusiasts, downsizers who relish the

buzzing city life. Conveniently situated close to public transport, trendy cafes, restaurants, and the vibrant heart of

Northbridge - including pubs, clubs, bars and entertainment hotspots - this is a residence where lifestyle and location

align seamlessly. Welcome home! Features include:- City glimpses from the main entertaining balcony- Open-plan living,

dining and kitchen area- Large master-bedroom suite with its own second balcony- Robes in both bedrooms- Combined

main bathroom-come-laundry- Easy-care timber-look floors to the living space and bedrooms- Hallway linen press-

Split-system reverse-cycle air-conditioning- A/V intercom system - Down lights-  Internal hot-water system (within the

European laundry)- Single car bay- Lockable storeroom- Sorry but the strata does not allow pets.***TO ARRANGE A

VIEWING PLEASE CLICK ON THE 'CONTACT THE AGENT' BUTTON OR THE 'BOOK INSPECTION' BUTTON AND

YOU WILL BE SENT AN INSTANT REPLY TO REGISTER FOR THE SCHEDULED VIEWING/S******HOME OPEN TIMES

ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE. *** Please be on time so you have sufficient time to fully view the

property and ensure that it meets your requirements as viewing times cannot be extended, so as not to cause delays for

the next home open. See You There. ***ARE YOU A LANDLORD? If you are looking for property management services, we

would love to hear from you. Contact our Business Development Manager Ervina on 0432 368 580 or

ervina.deng@ljhooker.com.au for a no-obligation and confidential conversation.


